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Jn potting our books for the year 1S?4

wefind there arc a mtin&fr of persons in

debted to 11s in small amount which aggre

gate several thousand dollars. Lile al-

most firry 6ody else, wc are sadly in neetl

of money witli which to pay our indebted-ne- st

not for investment or speculation
Chir creditors tire in the same jir, and are
crowding us. Consequently ire are com-

pelled to urge upon our friends the neces-

sity of the payment of the small amounts
due us. Therefore we will at the earliest

possible moment render a statement of
cccouiii,'u appears from our loots Janu-

ary J, JS94, to every rson indebteil to us,
Where there are so many small accounts it

is next to impossible to keep all of them cor-vect-

heuce when yourecciiea statement

and think it is incorrect, evei if you
have paid it and we failed to give gnu

credit, don't "fly of the fondle" and gel
tnad, but tcrite kindly and telius abont it

ifyou can't write kindly, aecite any way,

for we want to have our boots correct If
you can't pay the whole amount of yourbill,
a portion of it will be thankfully recciitJ,
and if it is not convenient for you to pay
any of it, let us know that fad also. We

would be pleased to have every person re-

ceiving a statement of account to acknow-

ledge its receipt at their earliest conven-

ience. PLATXDEALER PUB CO.

BOXDS AXB 1 EMAXIt XOTES.

In the cnrivncv debate in the
house Sperry of Connelicut snid that
the lenl tender and trwiMiry notes
shoild le retired, because tboir ex-

istence was rnnninf- - tho government
Into debL The 5100,000.000 that hss
already been borrowed, was pretty
certain to be followed in .February
by another bond issue. Th amonnt
of legal tender and treasury notes
now outstanding is in round num-

bers 400,000,000. They are as much
& debt of the government an any
bond that has ever been issued. The
difference between them and n bond
is that they are payable on demand
and draw no interest, while the
bonds are payable at a stated time
and bear interest. The government
folly maintains its credit- - when it
pays coin for the portion of legal
tender or treasury notes that may be j

presented. Now the government will
;

never b-- ) freed from all obligation- - to
provide for the redemption of its de-xa-

notes until all its demand
notes have been redeemed. To do
this woali. require a bond of

So far the Cleveland
administration has only ind .bands
to the amonnt of ?100,000,003. Ad-

mitting that it rosy issue another
100,000,000, the total would be le.--s

thin one-ha- lf of the amount that
wunld need to be island to redeem
draaad notes with If bank cur-
rency should b issued m place of
government tlsniiind note, such Inufc
notes would be redmib!a in coin.
Tee banks naturally, so tang as there
were demand notes in circulation,
would gather them in and srot th-i- r

coin oat of the treasury, pretty much
as they do now.

COMMERCIAL WAR.

It is somewhat singular that an
administration which has made tbo
fostering of foreign trade its especial
purpose should God on its hands a
kind of commercial war. The repeal
of the McKinley tariff, carrying with
it the reciprocity clause nnder which
certain foreign aat ions were increas
ing their trade with the United
States, has provoked reprisals on the
part of some of these nations. Tb
administration has been forced to
take note of this hostile foreign atti-

tude. A Washington ppecial says
that the state department has in-

formed the Spanish government that
If discriminationsagainst tho United
States do not cease the president will
exercise the authority vested in him
by congress to stop the importation
of goods from countries that perFist
in such discriminations. The notice
served on Spain will be extended to
Germany, Denmark, France and
other nations that Lave rnled out
American product?. It is a great
pity that such a threat should have
become'necessary. Tho administra-
tion started out less than two years
ago to conquer the markets of the
world. Its first step ras to let the j

world into our own market. Now
that the great manufacturing nations
have got their goods into our market
on much morefavorable terms than
in the last thirty years they torn
about and ehnt American prodncts
from their markets.

During the pafet three months the
Plaixdealep. 6ecnred over 300 now
subscribers, au l yet we made no
"blow" over the matter. Many peo-

ple have expressed the opinion that
wo do not "toot our horn" as wo
should. Perhaps we do not, but a
newspaper that is always telling
about its good merits and what n
great sheet it is reminds one very
forcible of the old say that self
praise is half slander "

The New York edition of the Ore-goniB- n,

containing 40 pages, is an ex-

cellent number, containing much
useful information, mostly relating
to Portland and vicinity. So vend
pages, however, are devoted to tho

rural districts, and Rosebnrg and the
Umpqua valley camo in for their
share.

THE NICARAGUA C'.IAM,.

The Nicaragua canal must and
will bf built. Tim important ques-

tion js wtu Jhi'r Ibis bhn.ll bo doim
under tho siuspicos of ibo government
of tlin Utritmt States or by tht usi of
credit or canitl to bo furnished aud j

controlled by I'lipitrtlixtt uf Europe.
This tin qufp'itiii now bfort cor. j

gross for dociMnti, and there should!
bo but ono answer, uud that answer j

if, it, in limit under me am- -

pioe 01 w.ji r.ivvriuiient, and be en-- .

tiiey umW ns control aud manage-- "

mailt. The ftit ii- - prosperity of the;
1'acifie coa- -t wil dentii in a great !

degrn npoti th construction
of the propo-f- d ennui.

The Pacific eouM ha- - not only tho
largor-- t boU .f now standing
in this cor.iiti.. inn it -. if nizo and
quality that can in.t U fouud else-

where in th world. The forests of
Mittt- - have bii ci lepltod of spar
timbers that for nuiuy years cargoes
from the 1'neiftV t haw tn't-- n sent
around Cario Hin to" --.upply the

tliip building Points on

the Atlantic mhsI. English ship
builders, now ilHio ibi? class of tim-

ber from the shores .f ibe Baltic sea
and from .Xorwav. This trade iis

well as that of i::aunfa::n:l Jumber,
will untirally ht transferred to this
con.--t when the Nicaragua canal
shall have beeu completed.

Over two millions of people on

this coast, among the most energetic
and progressive of the wot Id's popu-

lation, are seeking for an outlet for
tho products ol their labor. The de-

mand for more direct and cheaper
communication between the western

and eastern states, and between the
Pacific coast and tho markets of

Europe increases with our growth;
and the this coast appeal in
no nncertn:n tones to the "nation for
the relief of their oppressed iudns-tr- W

Genl. Grant in 1SSI speakiDg

of the Nicaragua canal said. "I com-

mend an American canal, on Ameri-

can soil, for the American people, and
congratulate myself on the fact that
tho most careful examinations have
demonstrated that the route standing
in this attitude before the world is

tho Nicaragna canal, which com-

mends itself hs a judicious economi-

cal, and prosperous work."
Tho Nicaragua canal would bo the

mo6t enduring monument to the civ-

ilization of the age, the crowning
work of the century, and of far
greater importance to tho western
hemisphere than the Suez canal is to
the eastern. Let the canal be bnilt
and that speedily, and then will be
annihilated the 10,000 miles of excess
of distance by water that cow lies
between New York and Portland.

Lego.

EEM1N1SCEXT.

Trials and Tribatattons of Early
ricnc'ern. '

Mrs. X. T. Dy f Wilbur peut teversl
tLys here wiihh daughter Mrs. IaS'

lore ,AbruhiiiA Ut refc.
Mrs. Cny b Ibr daughter of John 31

Forrest who crossed the i4jin t OiegQU
in 1545. Mr. t'orrett It i t alw.iT a lived a
frontier life. He wa jiora in Tnaejce,
moved at enrlv a:e to !ilii.oh. went

i from liiini-- t to Texa from TeXJ-- f

to illint, a:;U moved from Illi3oi to
Piaite county, Miwori, in 137, il
moveti from Missouri to Ore.on iu IS 4.)

with wife awl eight children. Imaii.e
tho retting cttun a man
with sceh a family, venicrin npon sac!

hazardous and dan serous trip ol two
tboesajd mites through sn aim-jj- '. tracf
less desert, sisd infested by savage tnls
ot Indian?, who, at av moment
might have massacred the whole family
wi;n unpuouv. it required a courage
and endurance of tlie most undaunted
character. Mr. Forre was at one time
county jadgeof Yamhill county. He has
been some years deceased. His daughter,
Mrs. X. T. Day, was tint a child when
ehe came acro?a the plains ; the writer of
this article accompanied her father, in
fact he drove n team for hiui on that
weary travel, and fortunately and hap-
pily for hici he married his eldest dauyii
ter oa their arrival in Orezon. That
marriage occured oa the rOth day of
March, 154(5, the flrit aarriass ever con
summated in l'o;k couaty. Two of Mr
Forrest's sons, brothers of Mr?. N. T.
Day, were shot on Cow Creek, Doc 1: las
county in t!io 'Tall ol 1549. We were re- -

taming from California. We ramped on
Cow Cieek one nislit. In the morninK
as one of the lirotlrers wa-- j kneeling at
the camp tire, the other brother hearinj;
a noise in'a clump of timber not far off
ateppid up toward it, thinking it might
be a deer. Suddenly a shot was heard,
and a iKilltrt passed through the calf of
the lejra of both boy?, the fame bnllet
wounding balli of them. Pretty goon
about 50 Indian bore in eight, making
hideous yells cs they approached us.
There wss bat seven of us and not pre-

pared for battle. We mounted on om
worn out ponie and ttarted northward,
the Indians folloviin. We had made
but littie advance ere we heard cow bells,
and we roon met with a company on
their war to California. Ti.is caused the
Indians to cease pnmiit. Fortunately
there waj a physcian in this company
who dressed the wound of tho two
brothers. A fcilk hatidLcrcief was torn
in strip?, and the strips drawn through
the wounds to cleanse them, this made
tho boys uince and pained them more
than the shot itself. We arrived palely
home m the valley, and the Iwys eooa
recovered from the wounds. These line
have been hastily written, and we may
again war to fcminifcenCfM relating to
early times in Oregon. Pionkek.

Culia I't-rcli- a ICluljM.
French footpads have adopted n new

weapon with which to asnault Iravelera
at night. It is a hollow gutta perclia
cudgel, and has tho advantage over the
old-tim- e sandbag and loaded stick of in-

flicting fully as fctunning a blow without
producing any visible wound. It is with
difficulty that the belated wanderer who
has been robbed in some street of Paris
can perpuade the authorities that bin tale !

is a true one, neing awe to miow no evi-
dence of having been ctruefc. An entite
gang was captured in Paris a short lime
ego who were utiug these weapons.

REPORT OFTHE "PEN."

List of Oregon Convicts
and Crimes.

419 GUILTY OF LARCENY.

what Is Required to Feed the Con- -
, .

Year.

From advance tallies of Stipeiiutuudeut
Downing furtlicouitng bienniul (and, no
doubt, last) report ii ia ubccrtnhied that
siui'o tho repoit made Jumiftry 1, 1S9I

thoio li.ivu liecn til ;iiiy tune iu tho
prison: For larceny of all kind 41!)

convicts, minder in the etcoiut degree
4,, luaiielnuglitur 30, burglary SO, rob-eer-

mid atitanlt to rob 7, rajKi ami
to ccii.mit mp 'J7, tortrery 4!i, ob

taming iniimiy iiiuliT falS'i iiiet'uses IS,
liipwr to Indians 1, sodomy 2, as-

sault to kill and with dangerous weapons
34, embezzlement j, arwm t. v? jury and
sulxndiimtion 3, r.idini: esotpu of prison
en 1, uvivuur stolen .Hdt. 6, iDSbui-- ,

. .tr. :. t .1....cunits inane u, nuumy ;. coun- -

erfeitin a:.d j; salno "J, mm heiu
- ro:-bin- pos'ofliee uUurhn; fjr-e- d

cheek 8 3, i.n et--t 4. K'lidiuh ubbcene mat
.cr imuuii mo mam anu onsceiie wilt- -

inc 2, procuration 2, defrauding th lov
eminent 1, fornication l, reduction 'J, ab
mcuon i, riot L', iuhIiciohs hiiurv to
projieriy 2, udidtery 2, other charge 32
total SOd

The nationality .f these is given us fol
lows: Arizona 1. Alabama 1. Arkjp:is

Colorado 1, California 53, Connecticut
3, Ifelewaie 2, North Carolina 3, South
Laroima 2, ortli Dakota 4. South Da
kota 2, Florida 2. Georgia 2, Illinois 4G

Iowa 22, Indiana 23, Kansas 5, Kentucky
9, Lomsiana 10, Missouri 30, Michiitsn 15
Maine 17, Montana C, MisMSMpui 2
Massachusetts ly, Maryland 2, New York
S3, New Jersey 7, New Mexico 1 Ne
vada 3, Nebraska 3, Oregon 74, Ohio 3j,
Pennsylvania 31. Hhode Island 1, Texas
o, Tennessee 2, Utau 1, Vermont 2, Vir
gmu.J, West Virginia 2, New Hamp
slnre 1, ashirgton p. Scotland 11

Sweden 13, Hnssiao, Italy 14, Austria 2,
Germany 42. Encland 29. Ireland
West Indies 2, China 35, France 5, Can
ada 34, Norway 3, Wales 2, Belgium 4
S'AUzerhunN, Japau 3, Spain 3, Den
mark 3, Arjentine 1, Holland 2. L'i.
kuownj. Total uf nativities: Ameri
can b&i, foreign born 240; making the
grand total S0G.

Of this number 79 were under iX) years
of age : 371 between 30 and 4-- vesra
SI between 40 and 50 years; 17 between
03 aud SO years; I over SO years; the
average sge being 31 yearn. Sis per cent
covld neither read nor write and four pe
cent could read only. Sizty-llv- e per cent
came of jioor parents; twenty per Cent
of comfortable larcnts: and Cftceu

1 .
weii-tom- or uuknown tuireatage
i:gtityhre cent were citv horn and
fifty wr cei t In tho cutmtrv. Wirhtv

9fper ct acknowledged iiaelns t,eeu more
or ieddictcd to ttrii.k, und cistv per
cent attrihuted their downfall to liquor.
Only twcuty-nn- e per cent were married
In teli'iiKii- - 273 were nominally l'ro:es'
anU; 3iti K0111.1i) Citttiolic; s Jewish
J lieath-r.'- -; Io nt!iiai.ariAn Tim
characrer i.f the ttf.-ii-- e of 141 was
ainrit the CI'iHL-siii- -t prinerty.
and Kl mb;i.- - morals. On the
first ot Jaim rj U- - total of the u
male- - wy 3tJ. i,,t a: ilie presrut it 1

Toleoil t;f ..t-r- au of alwul 310 ixin-vie- ts

the couitni;ariat department
iu t3J3 a supply of 131,374

pounds of drvseed beef; in 1S94, 1 J0,f-0-

an average uf about 11,000 jiouuds a
month. Flour: White I54,l00 and
143,000 pounds respeclhely ; other flour
SO'J jwinds iu 1593 aad 3,500 in 1S91.
Of ther were used, in IS93,

ISU1 25,974. Pork 9,023
and alum. 10,000 toiinds resj.cctivety.
Some other items of ue wiiich run
within a few pounds the same from year
to year are: Salt 10,500 pounds; 'rice
0,000; coffee 2.S92; sugar 5,225 ; pickles
21 barrels ; vinegar 7 barrals ; and apples
S04 boxes. Of farm produce: I'otatees
274,,3S0 loucds; squashes 1S.079; cab-ba- e

li,030; onions 0,517; striug lans
5.S4S; carrots 4,031; turnips 3.Gt7;and
tomatoes 3,550 pocnJs, besides minor
supplies.

The stove foundry and machine shops
are now under the state's control in con-
nection with the penitentiary and the
following Ggures will give an idea of tho
magnitude of the bnsinos3 done during
the past jear, the estimates being cloiely
approximated to the exact figure:
Numlicr free men employed s
" ages, per year $ c,G00
Wood consumed, value 120
Miscellaneous supplies 500
Iron required, tons 4SO
Coke requiied, tons Jsg
Number stoves and raeges manu-

factured a.SOO
Value same ?42 000
Number pieces hollow- - ware . 0,000
Value of same $ j sqq

Number of iwnvicte employed jin foun-
dry moulding room and cnpola, 5G;
mountirg and fitting, 44 ; steel rango and
tin shop, 5; warehouse and shipping de-
partment, I; nickel plating, 12; mis-
cellaneous, 19. Only the finest quality
and softest American iron is used in tho
foundry and to attain ttie requisite
fluidity ti:j best imported Scotch irjn is
mixed therewith.

At ils last resHion the legislature ap-
propriated $9S,S50 for tho current ex-

penses of the penitentiary for the en-
suing two years, and in adilition thereto
the sum of ?25,500 for building purposes.
Of the amount appropriated for main-tuinan- ce

$72,049.55 havo been fpent, and
of the building fund only $I2,2'.)G havo
been expended.

Nluclc Mnrltrt and IlrandH.
Mm. S J. Cornelinon & Sou's brand is

"17" on left hipof cattle and left shoulder
of horse. Ear mark, Rwallow-for- k and
under Mope in left ear.

K. Fates' biand i'h "(I V" 011 right mdo
of iMtllo and right of horses.

W. C. Tipton's brand is "T P" on
light Hide of cattlp, and right stillo of
hoii-ei- . Ear mark, crop ofr of tight car
ami upper bit in loft.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Worta'sFalr Hlzhest Mednlond Diploma.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

For Soutlicru Orccou, x.ocntcti
nt Urnlit.

Thiastato normal school was estab
lished by ast of tho legislature of 18S5.

Its growth was gradual only, until the
oponing of the school iu the new build- -

hign iu Septomber, 1893. Sincu then it
bus been growing with wonderful rapid- -

ity. Itow buildings havo gone up, tho
faculty has b.en incroaaad to 10 instruc-
tors, tho courses of study havo been ro
modelod and uxtonded, and tho attend
ance hai been contlnuilly on the in
crease. Tho schcol year of 1893 closo.l
with 11 graduates aud 215 enrollment;
1894 closod with 34 graduates and 332
enrollment; 1S95 will closo with 51

graduates and an attendance of 400 for
tho ear.

A specialist is at tho head of each de
partment of instruction.

Tho professional work of tho normal
course 'is the fundamental idea. The
branches of study must be taught, yet
the normal idea is to train how to teach
Any school may givo academic instruc- -

tiou, may cducato in the ordinary
branches of study, I ut it remains for the
normal sclucl to give the professional
training.

The State Normal at Drain can bo con
gratulated on its hoathful location in the.
mountains, good water, and its moral
surroundings. It has tho power to grant t

stato and life diplomas, has Sunday after-- ,

noon lectures, good apparatus, latest
heating appliance, tho cheap lioard, dor-

mitories, cadet baud, orchestra, library,
aid for poor students, water pijies through
out tho buildings, literary societies, ro-- 1

cttal contests, laboratory begun, school
uniform, froa pianos, bathrooms, washing
and ironing room for girls, field sporU
for boys, a matron for the ;irle, self gov-

ernment in the'ios' building, one of the
best cooes iu the state for the boarding
hall, and more features to be added Eoon,
in all making the Southern Oregon Nor
mal second i o no other school in tho
state. Oregnnian.

Mrs. Ttota Emery

Indigestion, Cramps
la tho stcroach. dyspepsia and catarrh of tt
bowels, einseU my mte creat "ufferinc. Sbehas
been taking Ilooa's Sarjapirilla and now has

Wood' s Sarsa- -

conn ot these fl wr ry
his unproved la lwks fi Sjj A
aadwelsht. Ihave-ds- o

taken Hood's Sarsapa- - WSW
rtlla for Scrofaln nnJ General Debititr
with raceh ten at. I am saUtteU Hood's Sarsa-pir- m

Is a f plendM tonic ami Mood purifier.
HgmiAX r. llMEar. sasuth St.. foruand. Ore.

Hood's Pitts cares!! IJrer IUi.miloo-nes- s.

W. L Dou&las
3 SHOErll THE BEST.

FOR A KING.

S. CORDOVAN;
ns3tzHA.Du.ftnm cur.

3.sopouct.3 soles.
,so2. WORKING

EXTRA FINE- - i--

2.1.7?BCVS"SQKaS80El

LADIES'
3.$2?-a?oHw- ifl

W'UDOUCLAa t

Over One UlHon People wear the '

w. l. Douglas $3 & $4 shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory
1 ney pve me oat aiae lor Jhe money.
They equal custom shoes in style and lit.
Th:lr vreartnz qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices ore uniform, -- stamped oa sole.
From Si to St saved over other makes.

If year dealer anact supply you ve co, Sold by
dealers every where. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

N. J. U7.IAS, JI. 11. ,

Physician aud Surgeon,
KOSEDDKG, OK.

OHce In H. Marks i Co.'s Itloct, upstairs.
Calls promptly answered day or ntsht.

This Space

M Q

New York

ROSEBURG,

HcottHbijrjr.
1S95 May tho now year hiing peaco

and prtsperity.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Weathaily have been

spending tho holidays in Gardiner.

The Christn-n- merry making ot our
young people was postponed until Now
Years. Several people c.itne up from
Gardiner, and all eo'incd to have a good

time in defiance of thu very bad wei'hcr
Dr. Uansomo of Eikton has been at-

tending a small child of S. Noltage, that
had convulsion4, and Is now imuroved.

Frank Wells ramo down from Eikton
with a fonr-horB- o load of pleasure seek-

ers on the ufternoon of the Gist.

lliicUlcii'H Arnica Salve.
The I!est Salvo in tho world for Cnto,

Bruises, sorep, Ulcers. Salt Kheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect ion or money refunded.
rr:ci'25 cents per h")X. bor sale at A.

C. Masters & Co.

TAKE
THE

REST

It is sold on a cuaianteo try all drusr-gist- s.

It euros Incipient Consumption
and Is the best Couch end Crouo Curo.

For sale by M. F. Happ. Druggist.

AN

TO-DA- after
Christmas you
will possibly dis-
cover that you
have thought of
o very body and
everything ex-

cept yeur feet,
as if

SHOES
in winter were a
Fecondary matter!
If jour p;:ro looks

after the Xnia-i'.iniia:- n

come to
our etorf. A puni
llinl wontdii't buv
a poo: palroishoe.i
in tome pbices buys
a good pair at our
store.

- PARROTT ;

BROS.
EXCLUSIVE BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS

324 Jackson Street,
KOSEBL'RQ. OREGON.

!Sm em

Nursery Co.
V. D. AlcQEE,

Proprietor.

VUE now have a lame Uvk of cuo, larsc.' healthy tree uf all ktmK, lnciadliur
Apple, Fear, l'each, l'ruue and Cherry, Kbteh
arc guaranteed true tn name and free from

and cl! ue fold at very reasonable rates.
All perrons deIrina: trees nhould apply to

E. L. GOODRIDGE, Agent,

CANYONVILLE, OR.

Reserved for

Cash Store,

OREGON.

JOSEPHSON'S

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

THE McCLALLEN HOUSE.
NEW MANAQEflENT.

WILLIS & WILLIS, Proprietors..

LOCAL TR,A.TDH1 1 SOLICITED.
Frco Concli. CoinuioJioiis Samplo Itooms for Commercial Travelers.

BOWEN & E5TABR00K,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Are now located in their now shops on

Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,
And are prepared to do work in their lino' with neatness and dispatch.

Give them them a trial and he convinced.

mjWUiJWirirata.iW'ciBUW

j.

Speclal
For a Few Days.

Boys Suits .tL. $1 50

Men's Suits 7 50

Men's Wet Weather Shoes 00
Men's Underwear 75

Latest Style Hats 2 00
Boss of the Road Overalls-Be- st 50

flackintoshes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

j! Ladie's Dress Goods Reduced 25 per cent.

These goods?have all been received
within the last mouth, and are the

.latest styles and not shelfworn.

Don't delay this golden opportun-

ity, and call on

The Boss Store.

Alexander
THE
HOME

G and .:23 Jackson St.

;

I

,

;

'

j

POPULAR

A rtEW
YEAR

Strorq
FURNISHERS....

HAPPY

We call the
friends

stock

Parlor

Our Stock -

Unexcelled by Any House .

South

07 K III Ml

Bet. pak Washicgtan.

attention of our
to our beauti-

ful of

Rockers

ail

is

of Portland. NO TO
SHOW

ALEXANDER 5 STR0MG iioSKSSftiM

1

and

nOSEBURG, OREGOX.

it wisely. We
good reasons why you
from us.
offered for sale is fresh;

Holiday Trade
reasonable prices.
very choice stock of

goods, including fruits
to which we invite

attention.
Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

he Long
Winter
is Here

Prepare for
unusually
should buy
Everything
bought for
sold at very
We have?a
canned
and vegetables,
your special
Our line of

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS&

Tlin '(Villi nf iiux
CIUU ailVi

Town

&

Easy
Bed Room Sets

and D.ining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And Household
Articles

TROUBLE
GOODS.

offer

the and

both

etc.,

Oar Factory Has Been Kunnintr Steadily to Make n? a
Fresh Stock and you can get

." Candies of All Cradcs
HADE FKESH EVERY DAY AT

Niece's Candy Factory, JacJ;55tree,
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WATER MOTOR.

CO.. Civ nra-r-s.

Don't Eat Stale Candies.

Peanuts or Fopcorn.

Tbcy are not Fit to Eat.
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Of capacities varying from 1 to 25
horse power affords the4 most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of

g these may be seen running at this
S office. Send for circulars.
g THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
5 121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.
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WOODWARD
--THE

Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is npea us, and farm

ers are smiling because Woodward
looks to their interest.

RSJ HARNESS
Fall Trimmed

TEArVS HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your pane and be sure and see
Woodward before buying.

W. fi. W00DWAKB

H. C. STANTON
Hujiul received a new and extensive stock o

DRY: GOODS
CONSISTIKQ OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc, Etc

--ALSO A 1TSE STOCK OF

BOOTS ARD SHOES
Or the test quality and flnih.

Wood, Willow and Glasa Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Also on band in large quantities and at prices to

juit the times. Also a lare itock of

Custom-Mad- e Glothing
Which is offered at cost priee. A InlLand

select atock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on harnl. Also the

LATEST iNOVELTIES IS STATIOSEKT.

Genera! ar?nt forexery variety ot aubacription
booki an 1 published in the United
6tat. PerMina winhm reading matter of any
Und will da t' ire me a call.
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XAjrcracruEED bt
I. D. HOLDF.N, Stockton, Cal.

THE

Breeder end

Sportsman

The Turf and Sportsman's Authority of
me Loast.

All the Latest

Racing News
of the Country.

The Best Meduni for
Advertising Stallions.

And everything appertaining to the Turf
and Ineld Sports jas well as for Sporting
joods, Medicines for Horses and other
animals. Racing Gear. Champagnes, etc.Ice Ipamn" rtnnr rf ;fa ..iAr.n . tr- - woaa cat UiLhicsgo, and t!io representative of the

ujccuiuk mieresis in Uaiitornia.

Special department conducted by
Jcs. Oairs Snirsox.

It 13 essentially a newspaper cotining allthe Gossip and Sportind events of theday, given m such a bright, entertiening
anc rea JaMe manner as to make the pa-per a neeeisty to everybody interested innorse matter and legitimate sport. Sam-
ple Copies are free, and will be sent on
application to any address.

THE BREEDER AND SI'ORTSMAN,
313 Bush St., SanFrancisco, Cal.

F. W. Kelley, Manager.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. C. POTTEtx
ATTORIaEY AT LAW,

llOO G St., jr. V. Washfngton, D. C.

vJ!?i?lany,5aE!ln 111000 RCral and OfficeContests, Mineral vs. Mineral
Chief ol the Mineral Division.

Cf Correspondence Solicited.


